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CRY AT ALL HOURS

freight handling is likely to be
I' u the Tnfcans of breiklnff .the

1(rIcht congestion the country'lma
In Its history. This will

' T9 the outcome a meeting
aanmerctal emergency committee

ortatlon of tho Board of Trade,
of Commerce, Bourse and

slat Exchange held this after-- ,
, the Chamber of Commerce

n. suxessted hy Mlcrs Hujcli,
actle membor of the Hoard

Is to have railroads and other
of freight open their Btatlons
'icturer. merchants ana others
they can send for their freight

time when tho streets, jards and
are not crowueci vvun omer

fit Is estimated that Keeping tho
ooen from three to ten nights

inenth wbuld entirely relieve nil

;fcmrd of Trade report originating

'n

of

tlo

r. xSUICn, wnicil jjruinjoc niKiik
y operation 01 ireigm siauoim

oi unns mi win
S was consiaercu ni vno meci- -

nr out that the uusinesi men
fwimtrv nnnnrentlv hao not rc- -
the seriousness of the situation,

snport reads:
Hfrr country 1 at war, and war Is

huous service, u inovn neuncr
PtM nor day, heat nor cold, hours of
- TJlfier nor periods of rest. If our men
IMiM front are mjbjcctcu to meso con-- y

jMtoM, those at homo must support
;;lm by equal effort.

yr une we glioma arrange 10 ieep
rreigni stations open unuiiuuuy.

Ww frelcht handlers and checkers
supervise delivery at night, and the

f. fi

a houses must iurnin one or io
with their team- - or trucks and

their own goods. Every manufac- -

' ana wnoiesaie ueaier wouiu wauiy
for a night shift to rccclo ana

' freight. It means he can secure
I to keep hands at work, or gooui

IMfBplete orders, with half the present
Probably a weeK or ten uas 01

kjwork. once In four or flo weeks.
Id be sufficient: but. If not, we could

nue, until tho factor of control is
tupswred from tho terminals.

U " must hae supplies material and
nd we cannot obtain them under

Rt methods and "hours at the fre.ght
Wo are at present In tho center

jf 1m greatest business and manufac- -
actlvlty of tho country, i.et us

; tfce example. Help oursehei. Help
i MllMiif. TTln nH! fvinntrv "
"ifeel that the solution of the freight

4eHrry and collection problem In this
Is one of the most serious matters

at confronts tho business community,"
I the comment of William H. Tucker,

ary of the Hoard of Trade. "The
em of each transportation compiny

I, different from that of other), but the
principle couiu tie applied to an.
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Sallle N'call, formerly

lUwno died the
SHOO Is Klven to establish

ito memory James
K. iseau in mo Ageu

of Fellows,
Tioga streets. It is
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(Wing the or such a

While I was connected the
fi auxiliary the boaid of man- -

i of the Odd Fellows' Home."
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of publlo safety, and tne- -
managers of the was com- -

, today at meeting In the
pulldlng., are worueu
have one ma lour

the audience several theatres

' T. Jordan elected' chairman
nt committee. Harry west- -

entlng minute
as secretary. other

of committee are
resenting managers :
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SUaiteln. mov exhibit- -
Da ton Wege- -

iydney Toung and Henry Kpald- -
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BRITAIN INDORSES

WARAMSOFU.S.

Lloyd George's Speech
Shows Struggle Is for
Triumph of Democracy

ALL CARDS ON TABLE

Wilson's Announced Principles
of Nationalities Integrity

Accepted by Ally

By LOWELL MELLETT
LONDON, Dec 21.

Great Britain Is In full accord with
'resident Wilson's outline of war alms
that the light In the world's
t- - victor) is not toward realization of
selfish desires".

Britain seekf no territorial exten-

sion except which an International
peace confcrcnco agrees Is necn-ar- y to
future security.

II Is niitliorltillvely stated that Moyd
Georges pledges are those developed by

lrtually unanimous views of all Gov-

ernment circles.
Of all the ringing utterances of the

Premier In hit war alms speech jes-terd-

Including the demand of
restoration und fompenfatlon for In-

vaded territories tliofe which, In effect,
pledged adherence to ITeldent Wilson's
announced principle that nationalities
should be permitted to work oat their
own destinies regarded here to-d-

as mo't titrlklng
With England s cards on table,

the outline of Great Britain's position
from various source", following the
Prime Minister's revolutionary an-
nouncement of Ungland's colonial policy,
may bo Mated.

While tho German colonies aro re-
garded as nonreturnable, because the
peace conference consider tho fu-

ture security of the British union of
South Africa, yet Britain nctually li
rot deilrous further territory

demands only tho elimination of
the sundlng menace of German mili-
tary outposts.

Britain Is also In Bvmpathy
tho demands attributed to
minorlt.es In other Allied countries.
Sho agrees that certain territorial re-
adjustments aro necessary but only for
the purpos' of guaranteeing futuro he- -
cunty.
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Dcccuse Russia Regarded With
Suspicion Here

TOltK DnMiirHn tabllshmcnt zones"
Jewish

Labor Party Poale-Zlo- n

tentlon confine free-zon- e

International York,
cablS'SISSra fmeTi!?;r?'-"- ''Inning
tartV?lxTears0"dl matter

BorochOR's regarded
sudden nremature" rnunrir.

recognized
leading tho JewishInternational movementa philologist and historian.

Shamokin Nurses War Work
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Fierce Winter Battles
in West Are Forecast

"WASHINGTON, Dec II Mill,
tary crltlm mo asserting theli be
lief that the rcleaso of tho armies;
of tho Ccntr.il Hmplrci from tho
eastern fro..ts will bo likely to
result In heavier winter campaign-
ing thnn been cperlenccd at
nn provlou? tlmo during tho war.

According lo Itusslnn embassy
odlcIaH tlicro vcro on the Itusshn
fronts prior to tho advent of tho
Ilolshev 11.1 total of 147 enemy

divided as follows: German,
90, 14; Turkish and llul-garlt- n,

Tlio best fighting ele-

ments from these forces havo
been moved westward, It was

believed hero today, tho Austro-Gcrma-

maintaining on tho Uus-Ma-

front only sufficient forces to
maintain tho lines against tho litis-Ma- n

troops which havo not
acknowledged tho authority of tho
IloKhevIkl anil to enforce pollco
measures In tho occupied territories.

It Is thought the hulk of tho
troops havo been transported

to tho Franco I'landcro, rather than
to tho Italian front.
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LE TRUPPE ITALIANE

RESPING0N0 I TEUT0NI

Gli Austro-Tedcsc- hi Sconfitti
Ira il Brenta cd il

Piavc

TtOMA. dlcembre
Con alcune poslzlonl cu Col

retta o Monte Asotono In loro posscsso,
como rlsultato del recentl lolentl
combattlmentl dl qucstl ultiml glornlj
sulla fronto nordlci, gli nustro-tcdcscl- il

hunno tentato, un ulterloro colpo
a nord-es- t, nelli reglone dl Col dellOrso,

clot1 nttaccando lo poslzlonl

fronto Tasson-Co- l dell Orso, tra 11

Brenta cd 11 Plave
Per quanto gli atticchl fo'scro con-dot- tl

con forze preponderant! con
vlolenza, hi Infransero contro It

valorofa reslstenza truppe Itallano
cd teutonl furono rcsplntl oomplcta-ment- o

con pcrdlto rllcvantlsslme Cosl'

annunzla un comunlcato ufflclalo lerl
pubbllcato dal Mlnlstero Guerra In
ltoma,

Dal comuntcato redatto In bino alio
notlzle pervenuto dal comando supremo
Itillino, pubbllcato lnercoldf, bo

quanto nppresao
Jcrl In una sangulnnsa azlone rhe

occupo' l'lnteri glornata, II nemlco,
altemando vlolentl boiobardamenti
con lmpctuosl attacchl dl tnntcrla,

mamfamem'
A FESTIVE touch to a festal

occasion; ice-co- ld Champanalc
with the Christmas dinner. A spar-
kling, bubbling, non-alcohol- ic bev-

erage. All the tang and tingle'
genuine extra-dry-champag-

QUARTS PINTS SPLITS

Co.
Bradford

life!

lerl,

I

Thos. C. Fluke Co.
Henry Rohner Co.
J. J. Pletcher, Germantown
C. Y. Scully, Germantown

Other Leading Grocer DrugglttM

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
204 S. 24th St., Philadelphia

,jtf)

the dream of all phonograph and talking' machine manufacturers is at-
tained by the Path6 Freres Phonograph Co. in the combination of the

PATHEPHONE
Using the Permanent Pathe Sapphire Ball

(NO NEEDLES TO COjLXOS) AND

PATHE DISCS
Pathe Instruments Pathe Discs

$25 to $225 75c to $4
New period models just received for early Christmas Selection.

Complete with 10.00 in Records, Your Own Selection.

$200.00l M
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Jlonjreh IIUns Muchlne Co.. S14 Seoth Bread St.

tento dl avamare dalle line da ColCaprlea Monto PerUca. Holo alia'la l,nlstra. dove lasclo' un centlnalodl prlglonlerl nello nostre manl, II
nemlco rlusel' a mantenere 1 vantaggl
consegultl nella rona dl Monte Aaolonc.
Kulla Uestra tuttl I tentatlvl-de- l nemlco
fifono frustratl e do' st deve aliamlrablle reslstenza opposta dalla valo-ros- a

Brlgata "Pessaro" ad oveBt dl
Osterla del Lepre.

I tentatlvl dell'avA'ersarlo per'
II Plave Vecchlo, tfaGradenlco o Cavaluccherlna, provoca-ron- o

vlvacl combattlmentl locall net
nuall lo batterlo della Hegla Marina
furono dl large contrlbuto. Alcunl
prlglonlerl caddero nello nostre manl.

I.a sltuailono sulla fronto dl batta-gll- a

al nord, dice II corrtspondento del
l'A(.soclated Brers, ha anunto un plu'J
seuo nspetto con la cattura dl Monto
Asolne, cho rapprcscnta II punto plu'
clevato sullo nlturc die domlnano le
planurc. Monto Asolono e' alto plu' dl
4 000 picdl o lo rlmanentl alturo varlano
dal : 000 at 3 000 pled) dl altezii. Queste
si eslendono per circa sclto mlglla o flno
a nuattro mlglla da Bassano.

Itapportl dlmostrano che I teuton!
Implegano llclasette dlvtstonl nella bat-tagl- la

In corso It l'lave ed II Brenta.
Detto division! otto sarebbero auatrlachft
e la rlmanentl dl truppe tedtsche. He te
division! sono nl completo rapresente-rebber- o

una forza dl 38 000 uomlnl.
Alcunl sotdatt nemlcl cho hanno

e si sono datl prlglonlerl at
soldatl Itallanl, hanno dlchlarato che
la rngtone delta perslstonza con la quale
It comando austro-tedesc- o lancla I suol
uomlnl all'attacco dclle posltlonl tra 11 ,

iirnia en n i'iave, e qucua cue nue
truppe teutonlcho o' stata fatta formalo
promessa dl far passar loro lo feste
natallzlo net paesl delta planura veneta.

Un comuntcato pubbllcato lerl a Bcr- -
llno dice che I rlpetutl contrattacchl I

I degll Itallanl contra lo poslzlonl dl Monto
Ifomba ed II Plave, In ambo Is parti dl
I Montello, si verlflcnno violent I duelll dl
artlgllerlt. 11 comuntcato agglunge che

Women's
Fibre
Silk

Hosiery
Special
3 pairs

$1.10

dall'll dlcembre, tra II Brenta cd II
Plave, furoho presl prlglonlerl 270

Itallanl e 3120 uomlnl dl truppa,

DAI CAMPI MIL1TARI
Da Camp Meade (Admiral, Md )

glunge notlzla che, secondo djlposlzlonl
emanate dal Dlpartlmento della Querrn,
silo . reclute che trovansl lyesso quel
bampo saranno nccordate dello brevl
licence per far loro passare lo feste dl
ratalo presso le rlspettlve famlglle. I.a
dlsposltlono del dlpartlmento della
guerra e' stata accolta con somma Bflola
iIaI hratl knlrlntl I niloll. mnltn nmbubll
mente, comlnceranno ad usufrulro dclJ
permesso da sabato mattlna,
jba campagna educatrlce che la

setlono delta Y, M. C. A. vuol condurre
rella Ltttlo Penn non potra' ottenere
rlsultatl posltlvl, fino a che non cessersn-r- o

1 contlnul pretovamentl dl uomlnl
dalla IMvlstone della Llberata', per,

destlnatl In altre unlta.
La questlone dl condurre una cam-

pagna educatrlce fra lo truppe dl quel
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Three Styles
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Telt blue, green, wine,
gray, and other
first grade felt, with real fffur; broad soles and low heels. vHs

Ribbon-trimme- d

soft soUb,
pink, wine, rose, light blue, ' ffblue and red. VJKJ

fl.SO and $2.00

Felt boys,
girls and little
soles, with gn

Bear vamp.

campo somma ildto
alcunl hanno numero

rllevante soldatl
analta-- ,

gm

LI

Wk

Pa
w

$1.75 1
Toys,
v 4Uc n

g Kindergarten pa
Mixtures. lis. jg Finest Mixtures, M r.g 3poundHollybox, l.pU
Bitter Sweets,

P box

m
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Xmas Sugar Sticks,

SHERPAHD 1
SONS, INC

aL VT.Int.
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50c
45c I
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tftfiMB
Men's

Silk

Special
pairs

$1.10

Complete Assortments of

GIFT SLIPPERS
For Men, Women and Children

Hundreds styles to choose from thousands and thousands
of pairs, imaginable color

And All at Prices Less Than Elsewhere
AT ALL HALLAHAN STORES

4 ft

yfP km'
$4.50 to$6.50 Men's College Slippers,

Illustrated

SlllllliypiiijIjUUiiiiijulU

2.95
These are grade slippers made: Romeos, Operas and Ever-ett- s;

red, tan and green suede, and tan calf and brown, tan
and black kid; all.leather lined.

same slippers that elsewhere $5.00 and

Men's Felt Slippers, in Blue, Black Gray, 1 .00
Christmas Slippers for Women & Children
Women's

shades- -

Women's Felt Moccasins
kimono colors; lavender,

Actual valuei.

variety colors
children;

plain,
Teddy pictures

comprendono

Mixtures,

Hand-mad- e

H

pound

ALEX

Fibre

every

brown

The $6100.

Women's Dan'l Green Felt Juliets in a wide
variety of colors; flexible leather
belting soles; ribbon trimmed.

I

Hose

$1.00 Felt Slippers Reduced
Women's Felt Moccasins in all the dainty
colors; with whito collar and C
oft padded sole. OUC

Regular tl,00 xalue.

ru

Infanta' Moccasin and soft soled shoes
in Mack, white, blue, pink and e
brown. TrOC
Best Grades, all colors, 83 c and $1.00.

jjjf And We Have the Finest Stock of. Spats in Town
fj Women's Spats, of fine, heafy box cloth, high cut. and correctly shapedir and tailored; in fawn, pearl, white, champagne arid dark gray. --i y -- ,

mf Extraordinary Value, 1 O
, Other styles 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up to $1.00. ,

Men's Cravenetyed Spats, in gray, fawn, pearl, brown and blacky m
Vnmatchable Value, ' O

All Stores offer many desirable, acceptable and economical
suggestions in practical gifts for men, women and children.

All Hallahan Stores Open Evenings Until Christmas

919-92- 1, MARKET STREET ,
60th and Chestnut Streets
4028-3-0 Lancaster Avenue
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Hallahan

2746-4- 8 Germantown Avenue
U604-0-6 Germantown Avenue
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